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mailed in December, 1699, and reached Maryland in Morrie,* in which he speaks of the several townships. Ail PmS *au cônverted into oné great forthe following March; thus taking three months for a of East jersey as distracted by almost every variety of the di#euodùn of thé gréot principles of libeiWILD PLOWERS. voyage which is now accomplighed in less than a fort. dissent, but with little appearance of real.reiigion arnong human admeemeùt; the b,ýardineséh0olâ ofnight. While tbere he promoted in varions ways the them. The DutchaetilersofBergoi4îodeedbedef;- and the -pby-grounde of boys, werè tOJive'rtýBeautifal children of the Woods and field8l intereste of the Chureh,. and was ultimately induced scribes as about equally divided between Ltitheran and arenas the exhibition of cham rAThiat bloom hy mountain fitresmIeUmiii the hesther, te return in Order te gain the royal amnt te a bM Calvinist, and "a sober people, with o» pretty little humail ftworn and mental digenthraiment.Or inte eluBters,'neath the hazels, gather- 

44for. its orderly constitution---auobject in wbich, by rhureb,." but ataway w led e AnabaptistOr where by boary rockeyou make your bieldN Pise sa cal th they laboured tô "enlighten" the people. BuAnd sweetly ûourish on through irammer weather- bit perseverance and address, he was fortunaîtely auc- Town;' ftom II about twenty that agm in that Per- it was foudd that the element of vue light waslove ye &Ill cesofoi. On bis retum be renewed his propo" for suaeïon, the rest of the people being of all or Of Do the4 T"y exhi,Beautifal ilowerai to me ye fresher se= a protestant congrégation, or Society for the Propa. rewoO." of b uman peffics and Wh; but lustead of a safe bFrom the Aloighty band that fashioned aU, gation of Christian Knowledge, which he laid before Fmehad cormisted paffly of Scotçh light, hicl needed in thë glem they ad et
Thau those that gourieh by a garden waU; objrterian w Wàà 1 hAna 1 can image yon, ait in a drearn, the Bishop of London in the year 1697. ()n this ý" à Sber peoplç;' paffly of settiers fium New Englouti thel were effly "lpe9- firesi thuiUr, modest maîdens, nursed in hmletis mimall,_ plan, a society was consti , and though at the md New York, who weM 44 gene 1 ofituted- muy spewog, Do to, bewnoer, AUCI dazzled to Wind.'*1 love Yle all 1 time a charter could net be procuredyet they sulb.Beautifol gemi thât on the bt»w qf carth MIWDD. Aud ao ibeaisted and acted au a voluntu7 society. But their Middklo%4 ho saya, *as settlà fr6m Xe* York and Owlet AthelinijAre fixed, os in a queenly diadem; number and beuefactors iner«aing, a different cousti. 1gew, Engigud; "it je a juge te ip âdg au obSure viitge athwan the nom,,Thongh lowly ye, and most without a uame, 

wNih -, there is Do DmpýW@ blie-fiing»d lidu *nd. boldo them c4o«
Young bearta rejoiee te see your huile corne forth, tution and more extensive powen appeared necessary weh thing &a church or religion ambiýost thew ; they And..b»6n« st the flot" $un in beaven,

Au Jet erewhile Intil the worid came- for the success of the undertaking; a pétition there- are, perhaps, the most ignorant and wleked proplè in Cdu 't, Whëre la it?'ý1 love le alll fore was presented by Dr. Bray te King WilliamU1. the world; their ting on guadays is at the publie-Buq6fui things ye me, whereler ye growl mee 1 80 thelî abotting their eyes quinat, the light of bime wim ma rose-the opftdwells peeping eye#-- for bis Royal chartere and beiog aupported by aU tbA hgoAw, wilm they get their MI of rain, and 90 te fLght- deilied itt exàtence, and " totzjP"aed tbémOn? *,wu bice beU-the daisy, that doth zi" weight and influence of Archbishop Tenison and. in and rtmoingof races, which are pmetices much in,Wh«"er mub«me &H or winds de blow; Biehop Compton, was graeiously received by bis Ma. use that day g1l the province Over.', about *i* sparka of their own kindling," as tltkouamh mere, of bles»d formo md 4yý*-_ jesty. Lettefs patent under thegreat seal, of Enfflaud At Bluvwgbwy tbere were about thirty Quakers, aufficidât:iàme of mAXýâ illumination. It ia 81 le" je aul Were grutud for creating a corporation by the nome who had a meeting-house; Il the reu of the people are on godd #Ùthority, that, a little before the. revol1ý0»tffl ngmungu et the e«ly dew 1 W 
fibratiFË»aia YMr Lweligen by every breeze, Of the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in- gemidly of no religion. The youth ef the whole pro. a '"Ot' ' mbly of t Fre b,AM sbadeî o-er by greeiw sed areVag trees; Foreign Parts. The charter bears date June l6tl4 Ukod. Wturn, at eue of their meeting$, by the.virxe are very debauebed, and very ignomnt, and the*i& twlwem one of you, dçut3 ýwht4, er there wali Ray ouch tbîiq as,A'n

love ye *Mf, p attempt te se ttle "a mainte- essor was named bý Chaumettngland' wag take In. She now commenced an orgau- Dance for ministm," was defeated b one Richàî> "a »ý0tye wakelThe y ara inatruct the twldren of t'be, atm :ia:âe myster'O"n"ýg star grow3 &m and fades away ised Bystem for the maintenance of religion among UarshcSnei a Quaker, and AndieAnd mOrning comes and gS% and then theciay her own emigrant ebildren, and for the propagation of baptist. w an an&-. Atheimu De la Methede, thù author of a phi-Withie the *mu Of ààight its reet doth take; the gospel among the surrounding beathen.. The The èoionel de' phiM JotirnJ, when dhnLueing thedoctrine of _cý13et ye au watwui wheresoe-er we atray- preamble recites the twofold object for which thé in the sciibes thé settlers of' We8l JeÏý8q litatiort, s6âerted, l1that the .bighest and inost pqllet,,tifuibjeetgl or the ilcl.bW§ lovel- 1 love ye alli Charter of incorporation was granted-viz, *ýs4 te Oaïne gelleral terme - onsisting, besides the fi nof crystallization ù Mat which id vulgarty'QuakerE4 Who Were " the men of the best rank and es« JLýW ThThe *""-bird joYs your opening bloom to see, provide a maintenance for an orthodoi clergy in the tates," aa 14 a hotch-poteh of ail religions,"' and the e national convention decreed Il thAnd '13 yOur native woods and wilde te be, plantations, colonies, and factories of Great Britain youth as being Il vtry debauched and ignorant." the churches ehould be shut up, and that èny oniAU heut,4te nature true, ye strangely moye; 
required thern te be opened, should be arrestec«a" 80 Pa"ing fair--»o passing free-- beyond the seas, for the instruction of the Kines Re givea the saute account. of Pennoylvani,2, ind then sageected person." The carved work of ail reU1 love ye all 1 loving subjects in the Christian religion; and, &-cord- proceeds tb suggest measures te remedy thin"fflu, ehildren. of the gle ly, te make such other provision as was necessary foi state of ineligion and division. Among others, Il tbst

'a gr'e'VOU8 belitf and moral practice was cut down, auïThe'din n and den- 
inscription $&Deat,4 is an eternal slee

gle deep-the moorland etretching wide. the l.)ýrOPagation of the gospel in those part& Doué 4ut afirm cbuwhman be sent U P," wao di9pýIble mosày focutain"o ft4y sidel the main object wa8 any or the pla a governor te in al the publie burying-grounds.hLffl bave thrown a luvegeme lipeil; There con be no doubt, that ntationS, and that no clergylùan be ad-the scriptural care 7he conséquence of the assertionof auch priné,-&tungéam the worldling, scorning, may deride- and superintendence of our own :mitted te any cousiderable beneflee in E glandý beforemigrant settlers n was quch as might have been expected. It iom1 love ye all 1 'e - They obvioualy, as being country« he haý preached 4 three years gmtis in Amerim', in claracters of blood, and in crimes almoât unpmen, and of the bousehold of faith, had the atronge8t At the serne meeting of the Society, du account ofT'IE EARLY COLONIAL CHURCH. claim, but the compréhensive charity of 8uch men as the Blate -of religion in the English plantations of North leled in the history of the world. "The kinkt4e erùy8,& ývaffli",_C0ntinuW frm & The Archbishop Tenison, Bishop Compton, and Dr. Bray, America', by Colonel Dudley, governor of N red tO be changed into one gmat prison;ew England, inheàitantsChurè.&" eAprd4.) looked out of this narrow circle te the world beyond vras Presented and read. converted into felons,- and the cou
it, and gladly seized the opportunity of sending the This docamenti relating te the early condition of -dooin of iPau commuted for the violence éf theAs the mode of theif firet settlement serves in a gospel te the heathen, through the medium. of our States whieh have, dùring the last century and-a half, and the bayonet, and the stroke of tho GuillotlàcWeat dégrée to accoant for the compairatively elight own people Who had gone te dwell among them.ý- 80 Wonderfully increased, both in numbers and wealth, "Net less than three millions of human beings; iihOld, whieh the church bas retained on the Americau This interpretation of the words of the charter is con- will be read with interest. " t space of ten years, are supposed te have périe8t4tea, it «aay be as well briefly te refer te the ofigin

of twO Other plantations. firmed by the expressed cotemporary opinions of the Au aSountof the dalg of Re,14rion in tje ch1ý* through the injfuence of impwral principleg,
M08t distinguished members of the Society. The th# 8eductiom of a fabe philmophy."t And dtàf«171axd-iso called in honour of Henrietta M'Étia iattou M North Amer*a, by colonelDean of Lincoln, (Dr. Willis lW4"Jt 00'0- tl»Period when these atrocities were petpetrêM> ') Who Was seletted teIlOnSort Of King Charles I., was first colonized by Lord ernor of New Engkmd. science Was enlarging its bouadaries, and knôwlipreach the firat anniversary sermon, February 20,%ItiniorIE4 a Roman Catholic, Who, anxious te escape 1702, thus briefly explained the objecte of thé lie froThe' antations on the shore of America, auPl they more actively and widely disseminated thon evef'l"In the popular odium whieh attached te bis coin- goci- M south te nortb, may be thu8 igceounted,,- Nay more.; ail the zeai that animated these rufIntiniort, obtained froin the King a grant of la nd on ely: "The design is, in the firet place, te settle
he state of religion, as well as may be, among out, South Carolina contains seven thousaud seuls, will in the work of pollution and death, waz ascriWthe we sides Of Che8apeak Bay; and accompanied own people there, which, by all accounts we have, admit and suppotit threel ministers. theýn te the illumination of philesophy, and the abY Ïbout 200 perjOnjý mostly of goed families, for North Carolim, flve thousand souls. Alike, three that quickened them in the attempts te enfranced there a new settleMenL An act of their asse M- 'Véry much wants their pions -are; and then te proz miuisters, and both stand in need of schools. society from the slavery of ignorance and social deblY gave " free and unlimited toleration for m- ceed, in the be8t methodâ they con, ioward the coni. Vl'rgiiii£4 forty thousand souls, by !bc Lord Cul» dation. And here we have written out in brPreessed the Christian Religion;, all who vergion of the natî,,,,8." And among the demanda on pepper, divided into about forty parisbes, with an es- legible cbaracters-distinct as if in suu-beanis U

and, in conse- the society'a funds, he mentions the expense of - the tablished maintenance by adt of assembly, but are net the margin sky, te be read apd known of all nati
quence, th, eç)lony, which was at first wholly Roman- breeding up of persons to understand the great varie- fullY supply'd and the t1iaintenanoe hurt b
"t-J soon lost it@ exclusive character. Mr. Burke, ty of language of those comtries. in ordor ta h. y dieuse: theresult inf moneilth,
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Your LoMmbip is sware of the extreme difficulti of the court- Égricultur -al tenants and laboureras Re argued that tbere was hand.red. By precancerted arrangemeuts, t .hey t6â POslles- the roadd betwWà: ilfi'Mwmkà and thà ChY; àâd the 1
Cal by deep and almost impassable ravines, whieh no danger of such a fitIl of prices, au would throw land out of sien of the ground in front of thepelling places, f«ming a cir- arete becârrim:,m -

6" ouly.made pmtieable by the uuremittiiig labour of Maj, cultivation, and -that the parties Who profited by the high pri'ces cle, locked arm in Arm, from three ta five deep, and effectual]Y wOrks are in tu which the jaum[nermoth,

'8"liih with the Sappçrs; and that 1 huit to pass the Kobaree arising out of the present law were net the formera, but the preventeil all except Drurnmoud men from aWoaàitlg. At be devoted Agnong the aient, the dà*teheo round the Ci

river lu three columus at considerable distances, un the morning apeculators. After able speeebes frùm, Mr. Gladetone in reIY the Queeendm Ward every man with a decent. cent upon him, will be deepenéd.

JOthilI 29th; but byjudicinue movements of their respective aud from several other members in support of the s it wae hùsiled into the middle of the 8treet, Rud. $ome gentlemen By the C4dw we m told that rieur five hundred

k'*derss,'tbe whole weire in their appointed positions by eight waapat ta à division and lost by a majority of 91. hilid their conte torn off their bocks in latterai At the St. Chiefly CanadiÉM have beau engagea fur the spring

QsýltIék -&. x, about a mile in front of Maharajpoor. blarys Word, Viger Square,'rioting and blooàbed touk Place. Commissioners engapd in mmking Ont the bounduy bet

fOund the Mahrattas bail occupied this very strong position Mr. O'Connell boa 'been enwtained in London at A dinner The ruffians nearly murdered several of Mr. Moloons votera. the British Érevp*uxo and the United $tates. It la reqt

èuing the previous cight, by seven reginients of Infantry, with at Cavent Garden Theatre, at which, the Févi of Shrewsbury The troupe were at length called. ta this Word sud MtOrad Or- BaYs thê Cà&t ut t, là
guns, w1jeh they entretiched; each, corps having four and other Roman Catbolie noblemen were present. der. The system laid down for theae scoundrelâ frOM the Cu- vide biniself vdtl) IL MmLiqueti Owd Üre tbree hours daily tu

111418% Which, they op 1 ened on ont advances. This obliged me tu Thë papers annoucce the death of the Rt. Hou. Sir Henry nid, was sa ouceeufully followed, thst ail the pelling places itary drilling. $ume Of these men set out for thisir pis
,e éjter, in saine mensure, my disponition. Vaughan Halford, Bart. Thia celebrated physician waq medi- were shut at an early bour--three of them by two O'Glock; labours ï1matt 07«Y duY, 00 thair cOntraéte are iigiied,-

Iltiý, Gen. Littier's columit being exactly in front of Maha- 
)ýer.

)f cal attendant ta four Etigliah Soyereigne in succession, aud but as the Returning Officer and bis Deputieil 111» in Ille Luter_
1 orderéd it ta advance direct, while Mai. Gen. Valiant's filied the office of Private Secretary ta George the Pourth for a est of Mx. Drummond, they refused ta do tbeïr MY, =il On Qujc]3£d AssociATI10É.-Tlie fîret quai

took it in reverse; both etipporteliby Maj. Gen. Dennisse short peia. His Dame wAs0rýýa1ly Vaughan, sud lie was the closing of the pulls Mr Drainmond wali a4es& 'NGVOIeT meeting of the Quebec Library Association wu held lu
y e41ýffln and two liglit field batteries. brother to Sir Charles R. Vaughan, foru)erly British Minister for Mr. Moloon could get Dent the poli, for heure baiera it waa city on the aveleing of the 2ad inotezt; and we are hapl
a

P 1 Irbut LotAship inust haveiwitnessed, with the same pride und ta the United States, ta Mr. Baron Vaughan, and ta Sir John cloud. The Returning Officer looked quietly en and said observe that, tbe.juglitbtion is in a hopeful and flouriabiog
esd4e tlatt 1 did, tbe brilliant àdvmee of these columus under Vanglian, Dean of Chester. there was ne riot. We fear that lives WHI be lest ta-motrow. dition. Thel h"e weiied permission from the G-Ovt

tbeir respective leaders; the European and native Fioldiers op- Her Majesty the Queen bas ordered several aniendments ta From the Morimd Courier. General te accon aputtnéfite in the eld House of Asser
09 enlulous. ta prove their loyalty and devotion. And here and there la every reawn ta exped thât al] the literary a

,rmlllùllt de justice ta tbe gallantry of tbeir oppenents, who te- the Articles of War relating ta Duelling. Tbe purport of 'We sre grieved te Say thât the sceneà of rint and disturbance ti" of Quebee. French and Bagliah; will unite; »d corý
1 the abock without flinching, their guns doing severe exe- them la to subject all affieers ta the penalty of being cashieied, which vre anticipated in our last nuabber have actually ocicurred

who, being concerned with, or privy ta, a duel, ohall not take _sud in fact this cigýy is nuw, coin quite before Iqq-gj intke g4x4 ç1ýu#e of pr"wtiing tnd çin
eCmu sa we adlauced; but nothing could withstand the rush Plete'Y 'n the bande of a law- tilig uoefal knowleç4te., Out Quebec fýekè& aie net sa j
e utialà 5eldiem steps ta @top the proceedings, or bring the parties te au bono. leso Sob of non-rissidente, brought into it for the par" of

table reconciliation; aveu oewnds ta a duel, wbose etrenuouz assoine of: thek.neiihboum; but *e livill *cnture ta say

lier Mmie4ty's 39th Foot, with their soeustomed dash, abi preveaùpgý the citizen d«tors froni exemisine their kgal right tbare je net a dty j Briligh NStli Am

pli, y efforts at reconciliation mav bave failed, an ta be subjected ta ef voila a.t the election. In laceurdance with, the previons 9 er" where thi

-U *OP"ted by the 56th Reg. N, I., drove the enemy frein their ruiner punishment, at the iliscretion cd a court martial. .9 Itiore »tmd knoffl ge and leuraing thm !ù. the Gibrait
gnus iutu the villages bayoneting the gantiers ut their posta.- threata of Mr. Drumniond's partisans, the labourera employed thLs cun tinent, le a maloua citizen of the said Gibraltar

abratta troopu, I)IREA»IIUL STORM IN SCOTLA141).-OU tbe 9th MRTC11, a en the Lmibine Canal « etatement of the-ways and meauillrie a Inalt sarlguinary conflict enoued, the M. were brouglit iuto the towa aither on hai. The follewin
dit'Chargiug théir matchlocki-, fought sward in bond with tremendous burricane visited the city of Glasgow and ite Monday night or exrly yesterday morning, and it iv etated ta the Quebee Libr&rý AasSiation, will shevr thât they ùeéd

ulffl duteracined courage. neighbourhoM. Many bouffl were unroofed or otherwise bave been repoited tu tbe authorities that sevend earte conta'n- hxve recourse tolépudiation for saine tiIný ta carne:
'Generai Valiant,$ brigade, with equal enthusiasm, took Ma- damaged, and several persona narrowly eicaped destruction.- ing fin srais conctaled under lands of bay were conveyed here

in revemes and twenty-eight gang were captated hy At Paisley tbe storin was equally gevere, and a high chininey inthoeouraeef.Vondayevening. laconseqüenée oftbese facto Treagwwo$ *Ji Quarte& B9xw4 181 APHI, 1844.

teràý'àned movement; go desperate was the resiztaqS of the extensive shawl rmmufaet()ry of Messrs. Robert McAr- being made known te several of the resident Magistratea ahd The Treo»am,ýis aSordance with tbe constitution, bel

vez few of the, defenders of thiq very atrong position esca- thur & Co. was btown over and fell through thé'roef, among eleetota, a letter *&a addrffled te the R*turning Officer, which 'RY before the P«&» of the Quelleic Library Assotiatio,

ring thisbe operations Brigadier Scott wu opposed b the people at work, Mllina one woman outright and wutifiding was àigned by W. Maisons Faquire, one. of the Candidates, by absuwt of the, fénds

a kdy Of the enemy's Cavalry on the extreme leff, ayd made Reverai otherti. The çbiinney wu 130 feet high. several Justices of the Pence, and about a handred of our inost AInount of dcq&dono calleeea..ý

"ne charges with the loth Lt. Cavalry, muât respectable tîtiom&4 entreillting that gentleman ta exerciee the A, ............... £362 4

ubi 
t0outit OfivjxMptions ........................... 223 4

4t Y Impporttd by Capt. Grant's troup of gorge Affillery il LIVFRPOOt PROVISION UAIIKPT-MarCh 9.-We have PoWera Vested in him hy tbe ÉI"Aion Act, and obtain from tbe

dards, Ireai &WW*Bteolketed .................... £585 j
L""n4 CaPtuHug soute gune and taking two etan au ^'had a tolerably good demand for fine Butter this week at ont Commander Qf the forces a gufficient foiree of lier Majestys
threatening th, right fiank of the euemy. Mghest quotations, but for iliferior descriptions we have net troopa:.te anoure the preservation of the Peace, sud ta gecure Eleond4me pft vouchers tO date ............ - .... 107

'nfý0. itY wM the previous inatr hall much dd-.ng. For Bacon, we may notice au adyonce of for the electors the safé exercise of their ricIt of -yoting. Mr.
I* , , ap,

Cavalry Rrigsde, moved.»qè4 29. ta 39. per cwt., and la still in rexdy request At tbie &dvgme, 150isle r«jected the application-we believe he stateil that he Leiit&KÏ balance of ............................ -£477 Ild tins. .R.4d,.tgrk..ýdoýo mmr -as w*ll as. Lard. bektabýen for the preaetvaüon of the te the. c"i isf tbc ýuuoeî&tW,. Of W" £3,50 im-;41-eWO-X f944Qçý*t Çhonda. Daring tho aýfflice1
'U liàu 1. âcita". new, 60ýL te M - Ilnuili4dge, 62à, Io 7 2s. Carlow, fir'seètaing '*rder at the pollingbouthB, but "SteverbiB tb îï.

uu.ý Mx liew, 56m tu 76s; Colerainc, 62s tu 749; Curk, pickled;et-eiknds, préparûtioni wert, and we confieàs we sue noue of them, they The l"M44ver begsto report that the nu"io'né iffert
fmuke d,,pgr,,ti a, *be'e tue ene , defeded tbeir gune witht Her Maieeqi 40th Reg. losing twosuc. 7le ta 72à; ditto dry -thirds, 62,t; Derry, 60o ta 68s; Kilk-en-ý Proveil totiilly inudequate ta the occasion. Tbe most sedous
cess've Cinninanding Officerw àlaj(,r Stoldord and Capt Cod- ny,'629 te 76s; Waterford, new, 56a ta 57s; Clean Greaue4 figbting that took plece wau in Si. Marya Wafd, where the new belènetg tO tb» Aos*Iâtion la 292t, êt *hon, où].

t1ileb auburiptkffl. Whe a lit Of c"b, 41
difigton, who f,.Il h&W ne poil 1 lûou

w0uDded at the very niuzzles of the guni;, 389; Lard, bladders, 42-1 lis 48,j; firkins 40* sa 48# pet c% t Pàlling Place wais aurruunded, by at Imt 400 férocieus looking *joue ta tba ýUbxrY ýAM0a4tL0n £373t »f Wb,

tud nobl 1 ll!Wi'Éental stantlArds. This corps was ably Bacons pet cwtI middles, 33d to 38s; Pork, par barrel, prime t'cllûwoý evidelatly non-vùturs, and bearing the appeamnce of ' m il mip _
Y ItPPOtftd by the 2nd Grenadiers, who capturait met-§- 888 6d ta 909. Beef per tierce, new prime men, 67a 6à non-reoidetits-bttt al] the other places were surmunded in the Te ai 0 nid ffMtr4eg 04zette.

t 70e; a 9, NQVEIT.- An inqueot wia beld en the' 5th inst.,. hy
reg'mentla 'Itauld'Id, and hy the, 16tli Grenadiers, under per cwt., dry 449 tA ",3. same way by a donne mnb, ànd although we ore. ouly aware of pbillipgI 0

Ildmilton and WLiren; Lo,.Do.,q Coniq ExcýlA 
n thé bodyof Jolm B.'Fargoun, aged two yurn

too math praiie clin- NGE, Jftirch, 12.-FORMOit-'Pree R few instances of sticks being used or blows strack, yet it was
a h1lf, son Of à(r. Robert F«guson, 19,th cou. of London,X10t lie given te theft threè re,,îments. Wheat: Dantzic sud Ki)ui-?iburg, 519 te 65a, Mecklen impossible ta gét throdgh them, and the few of Mr. Moloon'a of the preuf line.btff9p .00 the 5th of OclobeT luis tbackad ha

"Otu- Littler, with: Brig. Wrighta brigade, after Porneranian,&c., 45A to 461; Ru8dian 42& ta 44s.-Oate, votera who did succeed at timen in teariling the poil Baothx, bçen brought ta the veaidence of bis aunt, which W" $bol
'àiupe""ng the right of the enemy's pobition at MabamjpfflT, POland 208 ta 24s.- Barley; Grinding 26o Od te 30à.-Peaae.- came bock alranit denuded of their clothes, which were literally

e advanced. ta fuifil hi, instructions of attacking the White- 358 Od ti) 37à Od.Rauqia. -9 Od ta -s Od, Mecklenburg, torii from their perigons. quitter of a mile distant frffl hie fathet'@ house, he Atrayed

M Chonda in front, supported most ably by Pomeranian, Holescin, aId D311i8là 34 Od ta 36a Od pet quar- thence, UtPerMved into the woodo, whieh were quite cloi

C"t"or"e"tecu of Home Artillery, and the Ist Regt. of ter, Americasi Élour 26& tu 29, per 180 Ibo. (Front the Notitreal Gazette.) the hbu@e- The obild wag missed immediatel.y,-tucl althi

16iitt p Such ip the aemunt given hy car contemporarles, of the vigillmt search was made at tbe ti me, and every means t
S"eýover *",*lu colanin bail ta advatice under a very severe

" '*Xtf4ltgroutid, but wheii within a shortdi.4tance, Preceding day's transacdons, and we are net aware that we ta fial out what hall befallen bim, ELII attempts have beau fi

ëi"ullttllé' of the 29th Regt., es; before, under Niaj. Bray, POSTSCRIPT. bave ally tbing tu add toi or te correct in, the leading facts.- leo, and the child bail net been heard of since till the 4tb,,%

pport-ed b3, dis 56th ItLgt. underMaj.Dick, carried Asto specifie outrages, our papes would siotcontain onetitheof R bOY who was out abooting cbanced to.discovf'r Ïberen

betot, them, "d'thus gained the etittenched main AlrlriVal Of ltile Aeadia. the details whieh are now becorning tbe subject nf anime han- lying in the Woods, at the distance of a qugrter of a inile i

ýw PositiimorChosida. il, thir, charge the 3gLI, Regt. logt dred,9 of Aelavits and depýýsitions for future use, eillier as the 110use- Ve--dict of the Jury,-That John B. Forgi
ie"icu or ita bra the By the Steamer Ainerica, from Rochester ta Cobourg. we bearitig on the election or od leading.to the detectimi aud pun- came bO bis death by atraying into the wuodà and perisl
detpe, vP C,)Mrnatidiiig Officer, Maj. Bray, who was . have recetved in advance of the mai], a cOPY Of the New York ishinelit of the offender8. frofil ýO1d and bunger.-Lmdm Inguirer.

stely w0and'd Ilytumbrils «n the mi t'le bl')w'nT uk) or one of the ene""es' Commercial.Advertiser of Mond'ay last, co tai ing in Post- Early ih the morning, requisitions Were made ta the military
dot Of the corps4 wba wu ably brought out ,,ript the annoumeement of the arri a, of, the

actIon bY Mlti. Straubeiézee. This gallant corps, on ý al Steain authoritieâ froni two quarters for truops; from the Magixtrate.«, TU£ WZATBFR.

etcatiOli- captured twe reginieestai standards. Packet Acadia at Boston, bringing the English 'Mail of the for Ille purlme of prellerving the genertti peace of the lown Ertractfrffl MetewvWcal Rqioî4rý
4th instant, The Advertiser gives the folle and from the Returning 0ffirer, with the like PL4rpOft Of PrO-

1, AsInan work of four guns 011 tle leftof thls Position, waR b a con àLn
log sud Obstinstely delended, but subsequently cairriedv and y thi vey ce serving the gellefal corna) u Ilîcu tions of the differnt district@ (Erm the Toronto Herahît)

the gloll' ýmPtured bY the grenadiers of the 30tb, tinder capt. LIVERPOOL CrRN MARKET, APRIL witli each ailier, menaced sud interrupteil by hordeu of ruffians
'1114er 1l1aý pbiiip,ý a %fationsry in the avenue$ of the joalling places, of patrd'Iling in saturtlay, Apri ' 1 20th, 18,
CattoPbell, ftdl'i'rably supported by il wing of the 56th N. lis The market for Grain of aU descAptions has been very dull bands, and relieviiig guard with iiiil'itary punctuality. An

for the last fortnight, and a gradual, though slight '(ICClii)e in attt:nlpt Wall made ut Teliewing the polling, ýbut the scencô (if, self Itegisterin Duil'y M
Brig. euretou'a brig'ade of CavaIrv, taking advantage of prices, of nearly ail descriptiOlIse lias tak-eu place. Oli Friday the prect-ding day WCre reL]eWCd With eVen More Violence. It I)ays. Tiiermoineter.eeery niai Keuvtýrcd niomt 'j*udiciou,-Iy oit tbe r:.ght, last there was a alight reaction, but it %-a Temp'

and Woui s tilerely sufficient tu w8g a work nf danger such as there was no inducement tô
il have got il, rear ut' the position and cut off the prevent the market going lower, and on the Tuesilay foilowing encounter, for us ta keep an eye on Ril the difiereitt polli Max. Min- L Ohye

1tteat of t'le *hOW hall tbey not been prevented by an trade was net quite sa lively; ta nece$sitous buyerg, however, pweti; and to combine -- l -
witne8sed %çith Tnuch pride, the ral,ýidity ail tile accouiilà which have reatbed us Mmday, April 15 ............. 62 ... 04t...2 55-2

Engligh, Irish and Foreign ýWheats dut), pkiid. wécre dispose(j oflif tbe thre, troops of up Io Illis momtnt, iote 0,11Y thing 1'ke a cO"Ë"stent whoie, la TSsdy. 64
Ho"eAriiilerj-, which bore a conépicuous te a fair extent ftt the rates of Tuesday J"t, and two or three utterly iinrK)C; 16, ............ 61...5 37...7 52-3

llart Lit this weli coillesteil Action i their leaders foniptl saimples of fine Irish realized au advance of id. per Io IlIs.; a siffle. But the bieýt(%ry pf une is, from ail we con Wtdiieiidayp id 17, ............ rio. .. 5 30 ... -1 43 ... 0
lilarli, tlie hi-îrory ni &Il. At the polling place in the Iley TII.Irsglay,

b"'aght t'lem forward 'il every availaffle pogition, anihe prey fe- Parcels of Foreign were aise tRken for lrish acc()4unt. ....... 49...3 28...2 39 ... 2
O-i'lion or their lire was admi Markets the Rventies were *Il, from the opening, beset with F'i"y, di 19 .......... - 58-7 33 ... 7 43-0

r9hleé With the two Light Fidd Flour was lit moderate Millest. COI»Mauding the full cur- eruwdd of t1je Drummoiidite canal -lit bou ret#. These were Sgt.Ird,&V. 64 20 .............. 6o...O 37 ... 7, 46...9bad every reasan Io be j1leased ; they weil supported rency of thi8 day week*, -ith a rallier improving Aspect. ()f O,.iR,àized ue)der leaders %hoft signa they obeyed, wbu recog.
the high charlicter of the B,,,gl A rfý I diras greRtIv grâtified States fleur in bond about 500 bbis. have changed hands at pised the partie$ wi

spirited charge 10 caille UP tu Poli; if of Mr. ýld)hon's true extract')
made by M tj"r OiiIfielci, C.3 , "uf the 4th 22s. 6d. and 2200 ta arrive at 23,9. pet bbi. Peilv they blistied and obstracted, aod, if they pereever0d, and C. W. L"i. R

Ir"gul&r Cavalry' ly'44 ) "ad lweýi Itrft tu cuver Maj. Alexatider's LONDON GnAIN XKRKET. evtInst)"",timeq when they did not, -ost brutally maitrestedof horsL art'lleri, 21)(1 Who charged hy my ordero a eon-
Wy of the ilierny's iýjfjntTc The duty on Foreign Mý'heat lias fallen 1 s. pet gr. tilis weel- thelli. Tue militafY were then üRlIed fflit, sod oecupied the IJOXE I)ISTUICT CLE1CICýAL ASSOCIATION.

ftxm th. Who were mov'ng off In otlipr tIipiý io si, vu";a+;nn ri,. liquitre în frolit of' the The mlly effect was to Ille riext meeting of this Aasoýiatioa will be belli (D.



............. ......... .... .......

TRE fîOMES AND GRAVES OF GOOD MEN. paujon to ilis service, relinquishingever .y enjoymenl the Tower, to endure a more horrible trial. Bhewas evf 0 tzhivering in the bdef sentence, Thefool hath nid

(Erm,&Pïctur«of ChriodaitW byBàA. W-dlinotbB.A.) fer Dis sake, counting every loss gain in Ilil; cause. questioned about the faith of the ladies of thequeen7s beart, there iâ no God."-R«. J. 0. Dowling.

A devotion, which enabled them tu look upon sorrow, co and was especially asked who mailatained ber in

4131M 8weet than ôddùrp étught by him wbo, gails au a baptism unto immortality; on life, as a garment prison, in the hope of eliciting something wbich might (10V8 IIÇOTRU-xlcr[Ts.

Near apicy shorts of Ambq the blest, te be thrown aside without regret; and upon denth be produSd as evidence against the queen..berself. God bath alw&Ys becs, ambitious to preserve and prefE

A tbousand times more exquisitely sweet ituelf, as the introduction tu a marriage-supper. A Whatfoliowsinuatbetoldinherownwords.- IlThen things. The Jews, Il the je&W, of &11 nations; David thei

The freight of ht>ly fiýeling *bîcb we weet
la ihaughiful moments, waftea on the gales dewtion, which ne sufferings could vanquieht no pew- theY Pldt me on the rack, bccause 1 confessed no ladies Il least" in bis father's &mily; il littlel' Benjamin the

From fiolde *bere «" men walk, or bilvrers wberein uryexhauet, no temptations allure-, whichomîkdupon or gentlewonien to be of my opinion, and tbereon they --littie,, bill of Hermon; the virgin Mary, lthe lowlin,

they restý"' WoRf)swoxTu. the instruments of torture, embraced the fiame of per- kept. me a long time. And because 1 lay etill, and thy h.nainaiden. Ana, sumly, it rnlerg the work oi

Wlwn 1 reed the several dates ut the tombe, of some that gecutiOn, and survived, te borrow the noble metaphor dia Dot «yý my lord chancelier and another tSk pains more viaible and cellopieuffl when the object cm claim X

died yeotenlay, and tome six bunim yens &go, 1 eonisider thst of Sir Thomas Browne, even in tbe arma of fire,ý te rack rat with their own hands till I was n* deadý" te due to itoelf -Fw&r.

gmt day *heu we #bal[ ali of uo bu coutemporanes, and make Tbeir blood is shed The might of womau appemth in weakness."

our appesranoë togather.'l' ADVISOX. la confirmation of the noblest chtim; These words of the martyr Philpot were exemplified

Aliana ititroduces into bit Essay on Tante some Our claim te, feed upon iinmortal truth, in all the cSduct of this Christian lady. She swooned abl)tlrtiotiii ruts .

pleasing reinarke on the influence of To walk with God, to be divinely fru, when taken ftom the rack; and when recoffled, she

To aur, and to, anticipate the akieis 1 
]MA W le 8.

We féel and love the chain. Pape would not suffer Yet few remember thern. They livedatLkno*ub 8at for two hours on the bare floor, white WrÏothesly, silin ..... d undet, 28, FiL, finît insertion, and 7id. euh sui

au old door-post to be pulled down that had been, fa- Till perissection dragged them into fame, having failed. to, coerce lier, Dow tritd as vainly te insertion. Ton lines and under, 3s. M. firit insertion. and
gubsequent inserdon. Above ton l1uesý 4d. per lino firât ii

miliar te him in childhood. What poem is so full of And cib"M them up tu heaven M persuade ber by words of kindness. At length she and id. per )lue euh subsequent insertion. The usual dis

It becomes u14 therefore, to muse upon our ancesà- was brought to the stake in company vith Loeelleî, made wbere parties advertise hy the year, or for a corisiderai

touching imagery te Our eyra, las the house in which 
tW- Advertisements, witbout written directions to the

we wçm born, or the fields in which ve played ? No tors in the faith witb religious awe and affection. It a gentleman of the king'a household, and týým others- rpw-pad) iuserted Ut, forbld, and charged accordin8ly.

tuuse ever inspired thoughts $0 lovely ai; ii was said by Buhbp Patrick of the inhabitants of his The scene wu in Smithfield, near St Bartholornew% Vrom the extemère circulation of The church, in the pi4

lemory happy cityt that the beauty on which they fix their C ord an ù .«bers of Canada, (frOrn SA"wich tu Gupe) in Noya Scotia and Nei

teaches te ce. Flowers, dear te the gardens of in- Church, nder whi h the 1 eh ceBor a a wickin the Hudson% Bay Territurins, and la Great BritWil &

eyeUI4 impriats ils own form upon their heartsý and the couricil were prù*ided with seats. Uniffle to as well as lu vaTilffl PattS of the United States. lt wili be

fancy, often shed their odeur and coleurs upon our 
projjtabie offlum for AU adverd ents which are deffiri

Aeep, in darker nights; and the boughe of soine fa - illakes them fair and lovely with the qualities which stand, she wbM bro-uglt in a chain and chained up te widely and generally dimma.

vourite sycamore, our shelter in summer eveet often they delight to behold. May out contemplations be the stake, white Shaxton preached; Sftcr Whièh the Advertisementi from the Clýy of Toronto, may be left in t

erjually blesstd 1 The grace of God can sanctify the chaDcellor sent te each of them to, offier them their of the 'Agent of thig JOUrUk,'l .11011AS CHAUP1014,Pýlq., 144,

rtude with delicious coolness through the dteam of 
and w lu be fotwarffl by him free from the charge of "um

fever. The mony bridge continues te be reflected pictuTe of a martyr tu the prqfit of our aoule. If in lives if they would recant. But lier answer wu that puties advertising.

upou our minai, when the village brook bas been the spirit of humble faith we descend into thoir graves, she came not there te deny ber Lord sud Mastezà EVERY DESCRI

1 ong we may hope, like him who was cut into the tomb of And the test having in like maliner refused, the Lord PTION OF JOB W4

dried up. Theae are individual assSiations; but Eli8lia, to receive new life and viéour.1 Mayor commanded the fire te be kindled. It *as D«,c lu A surzitiola MAXigza

there are others of a deeper and wider interest.- Fox, in bis remarks on the utility of bis great work, nearly dark, and the apectators, intent upon this ap- At the Once of 11, Wise Claurck..te

Runnywede, Agincourt, and Vaucluse, are links corn- hesitates not to make the later equal with the earlier palling scene, rendered more awful by the surrouriding ALOO,

municatîng-with thechainof national feeling. Aken- 
la ]b AS M, ]DEEDS ANID mimmuolai

side, hàving coudueted the reader te th -Y m mgtyrsi thout who perished at the stake in Oxford, gloum, perceived at thé moment a few big drope of Xmp-r COURTANTLY ON R,&ND,

coom wiih ilhose viho fought with beuto at Ephesus. The rain and a single clap of thunder. At a Cime of otrong 13AS Olr.»DWE]tl

tiret werê the and fertilized eicitément ined a miuds are pemriarly apt te entertain

"1«tdx what vellginue avre the golevan scene the b4rreii fields of the church -, the second followed thoughts of communion with the unseen world. It Handwmely prüded on mpmor paper, and on pa

cammands yeux ettpe, ma if the reverênt forril after te enrich theni with their bloodt We ow* the vas touch noted at the Cime, and one who wu present
Of Mines or of Numa ohould forseke
Th'Eljýsi&n eeata, and down thl' aubowering gtmlço,, buvelt of truth te both. Their historien are given declared in relating it, Il theft fell a few pleaunt drops REMITTANCE Of MONEI

31ave ro, yeur pawingeye l" t for Our example, te imtruC4 te enboble, to cheer uaà upon us that stood by, and a pleasing nobie fiom hea- j3y J$&tüers and others, to their Imri,

But holi« face& meet the eyes of Christian contem- Il We have great plemure," says Mr. Melvil1ý II ifý in ven, God knows whether 1 May truly cati it thunder,

plation iii the abady valleys of England. Our ham& visiting the pious cottager, *é find in addition te the as the people did in the gospel, but methought it THE CANADA COMPANY,

letsarerichinthe rernenibrancesof religion. How Biblewhich isemphaticallythe poor maWslibrary, seemed. that the angels of beaven rejoiced te receive ITH a view tu afford every facility for pi

Often§ in riding past the retired village of Freaingfield, lie has on his shelf surne, pleces of Christian biography, their soute into bUseý." But this tragedy vas 1Oýg W settlement in Canada. will remît any sum oi

has the venerable form of Bancroft pregented iteelf tu the histories of c devoted Bervants of remembered, and Wng the lut of ther no matter how amall the amouct may be, tu anj
England, Ireltnd, Scotland, Germany, or Europe&

myýeyest The martyr of integrity seemed etill to God, who were burning and shining lights in their lienry's reign, people were more prepared to acquiesce The Coininiasioners wili, at the option of the Se

meditate in bis paternal orchard, in the &etting light generation, and who bequeathed their memory es a in the changes that afterwarde',took place. otheT parties, efther grant Bills of Exchange upon i

of a suminer evening, content with,,the present, re pany in lAndon, payable at Thrce Days Sight, vI

rich legacy te posterity.'*§ The influence of iÛch

gardlesa of the fûture, confident in the protection of worke, when conceived in a spirit of catholic charity, 
resdily cubed in any part of the United Kingdome

SACRILEGIOUS VIOLENCE OF OLIVER co.iniaBioners will place the monies juto the àan,

God, and willing to repose upon it. is indeed most salutary and lasting. These flowers CROMWELL. partim for whom they are intended.

*eld iman, 1 "a thee In thy garden-cwr, in cottage windowis rernind the humble villager of the (Front WaUWit Su eringg qf the Clergy.) During ]est year the Company sent tu the United

Oitting in silence 'mid the abrube and trees gardena from which tbey were gathered. For the life and Germany, in 329 Remittances, the sum of £2990

01 thy amali cottage crofi, while murmuring bees of every good man resembles a plot of gratina, dili- When the rebellion prevailed in those parts (Cant- averaging about £9 each remittance, viz.

Go by, and almoit touch thy temples bare, gently cultivated and warmed by sunshineb and watered 1438 39ý 7d. in 185 Remittances to Ireland.

Edged witb a few gakea of the whitest bridgeshire,) Cromwell, wbo then began te rise ii the 1075 12 2 in 85 do to England

The pastoral aeclu4on of Jeremy Taylor appears by rain and dew. army, wrote a letter to Mr. William Iliteb (Vicar in 441 14 5 in 58 do tu Scotlan&

to be brightened by the visions that shotie upon bis the Diocese of Ely,) letting him knowi tbat 'Ilee the 35 3 2 in 1 do tu Germany

learned fancy; and the parish of Hooker is never ANNE ASKEW. soldiers should in any tumultuary and disorderly way £ 2990 13 4 in 829 ItemittameeiL

trodden without a lingeriug footstep. The church- (From Masgingberd'ir History of t& Engtijh RÇformatim) attempt the reformation of this Cathedrai-church. lie - ---

yard of Boldre, with its beautiful glimpses of forest required him te forbear altogether the choir.serice, cAriAI)A ComPANYs Opricie,

ing Anne Ayscougbl or Askews was the second daugh- no unedifying and offensive-" and that, as lie Wwld Frederick Street, Toronto, 10th Feb*y. 1844,

écenery; and that romande dell, vith its rutin 1 -

stream and overbanging t'rets, where Mompessou ter of Sir William Ayiscough, of Kelàey, in Lincoin- an8wer it if any disorders should arize thereupon. FORWARDING,

preached to bis afflicted parishioners, are batints of sbire. Sbe had been reluctantly persuaded by lier Advising him also te catechize, read, sud expouad «eule

contemplation. The burial-ground of Welwyn, when father te matry a gentleman of the sarne couutY, of the Scriptures; and have more frequent preaching IL @ 4 4

the mouiruffl iew-branches are reflected in the moon- the Dame of Kyme, on the death of ber elder sister, than had been hitberto usual in the Cathedral, till he lif: SUBSCRIBERS, beg leave tu inform th

ligh4 yet echoee with the foorsteps of Young. Our who had been engaged to him. She had borne him should have further directions from the Parliament. T aud the publie generally, that they will be

cathedrale and old churches, grey with the winq and twochildren; but baving embraced the reformeddoc- Notwithstanding thia letterb Mr-Bitcheontinuedto pared, on the opening of the Navigation, with effici

raisi of centuries, speak to the beart through the eye. trine, she was drivea froni bis bouse by unkindness, officiate as before. Upon which Cromwell, with a te carry en their usual business as

There death is never unlovely, but meets us with the bis prejudices being strong againist it. She eau-ne to party of Boldiers, attended by the rabble, came into Torwartlers, Warehousex

Gospel upon bis lips and the garland of hope upon bis London, and there resumed her'maiden naine, intend- the Church in time of Divine Service, with bis bat Du, AND SHIPPING AGENTS.

forebead. Addison might well delight to pass an ing to eue for a divorce; and was taken intô the house- alla directing hitnself to Mr. Iliteh, said, III ain a Routes of Transport between Kingston and Mo

Afternoon among the tonibs of Westminster Abbey. hold of Catharine Pexr, where she was admired for lier man under authority, and am com.manded te disinise the Rideau Canal upwards, and River St liawrence Il

Tho-, t.nipat and Most cheeriniz eloquence speaks from beauty, e8teemed for ber learning and pietyý and pitied this a-qsembly." Upon which Mr. Ilitch made a pause; Tlieir Line of Steam-boais, Eriesson Propdlerà4 (
duced into Canada by them) Schooners, and Barge,

---- Il .- A *h- the - .. e A£


